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Across

2. SC Congressman

4. 1814, defeated British fleet on Lake 

Champlain

8. returned all conquered territory to the 

prewar claimant, and recognized the 

prewar boundary between Canada and the 

US

12. rebellion led by him on Santo Domingo 

resulted in heavy French losses and serves 

as one of the impetuses for French selling 

of the Louisiana Territory

13. opposition in Jefferson's Dem-Repub 

party

16. forcing soldiers to serve in British army

17. Young congressmen who wanted to go 

to war with Britain

18. Perry's naval victory prepared the way 

for General William Henry Harrison's 

military victory at the Battle of Thames 

River where Tecumseh was killed

19. Chief Justice under Adams after his 

Midnight Appointments

20. got land back from Spain in an attempt 

to recreate the empire in America but was 

unsuccessful in doing so, so he sold the land

Down

1. plotted against Jefferson; wanted to 

win governorship in NY and then get NE 

states to secede from union;

3. provided that Americans could now 

trade with all nations but Britain and 

France

5. 1811, Harrison destroyed the Shawnee 

HQ and put and end to Tecumseh's efforts to 

form an Indian confederacy; Britain blamed 

for instigating the rebellion

6. a major British effort to control the 

Mississippi River was halted at New Orleans

7. land purchased from France for $15 

million

9. Madison's strategy was based on an 

Attack of Canada and Napoleon's continued 

success in Europe

10. Kentucky Congressman

11. First major challenge in Jefferson 

presidency to protect US Merchant ships 

from being seized by Barbary pirates; 

fought in Mediterranean

14. prohibited American merchant ships 

from sailing to any foreign port

15. became President in 1808


